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The Coal strike situation has been
sufficiently settled that the rigid res¬

trictions have been removed.

If tH© Federal offices continue their
work lnf^antklin County it will soon

bo dry here ffiTbore ways than ono.

Congress has continued the sugar
cOntroll for anq,ther year. Why so

busy with the control of sugar and let
everything else go wild.

It is again announced that the Gov¬
ernment will bring the bodies of our

dead Soldiers home. Lets hope the
movement will soon start.

It has been held that the War time
prohibition law is constitutional and
must be enforced. Which leaves
long face on the whiskey dealers.

The United States Supreme Court
has held that there can be no peace

1.1. IIWPP imuiUIP.UWjimVT"1
treaty and Peace »s declared by the
President. Now let the "wise acres"
gef to work.
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FORGIVE AND FORGET.
One thousand nine hundred and nine¬

teen years ago a child was born, of a

Virgin mother.
Throughout the years which have

flown sine* this memorable event we »

have celebrated the birth of that child.
T'v halo which surrounded itx little

head has remained fixed in our memo-

ries through all the centuries oftime.
^ and will continue to be with us until

tin>e ceases to be.. i

This child was the Christ.the son

/ of God.who. as a man. was nailed to
the cross, and forgave his enemie.s
who crucified him there.
Another year is drawing to a close.

and the lessons learned from this gpod
man are again brought forcibly to our
minds at the Yuletide season of our

rejoicing.
As Christ forgave his »uem'es. so let

us forgive ours, and lorgoi. the ii\Jus-
t Ices which they K>ve done us.

The harboring of ill *::l doxs g»jpd
to tx> one. li .nay do harm to uuuft^.
But the greatest harm of ali is that
.whifh spaings from a n>ind of hate and
poi -ons the heart in which it finds lodg
nient.

It kills the joy of »life :;ud fills the
road to oteriKty with >'mpassible bar-j
rlers. beyond which only the fit in mind
and heart may go.
At the Christmas of 1919 let us all

forgive and forget, and begia the iww

year with joy in our hearts and good
will toward all people.
For Christ was the teacher of teach¬

ers. and his lessons are indelibly stam¬

ped upon the pages of time.

RIG HOt.S.

The following killings of big hogs
has been reported to us the past week.
all from Kayesvllle township:
Wilson Brothers, five, weighing 307.

345. 352. 394. 512.
Arthur Williams one weighing 308.
Jim Foster, colored, three weighing

462. 4S7, 503.
P. T. Ay^scue. three weighing a to¬

tal of 1080.
B. X, Pace, four weighing 345/356.

365. 595.

A ">ew Bird.
"What has become of the frigate

"Dunno. I think I saw an automor
bile bird yesterday."
"What d'ye mean, automobile bird?"
"Anyhow, it *was honking."

Father's Shooting.
They had hare for dinner, and very

proudly mother told little Ada that If
had been shot by father.

..Really!" said the little angel. "And
who held it while daddy shot it, mum
my?" 7

Scientists tell %us that the world's
supply of coal will last for 7,777 years
to come. They are tvrong. At* the
present rate of getting it out of the
ground 1 tvttll-last for 7,777,777 years.

New Terms.
TheJ^Lst aKdfl^reakra'K^able was

dry. especially the piece' little
Joseph roT. e*He surveyed it to concern
for a minute and turned to the maid
yrfco was fixing his oatmeal "Milk it.
Mary, milk if he commanded.

Member of Committee
Directing Nation-Wide
i Episcopal Campaign

Rer. Dr, WUllam H. MUton
The Rev. Dr. William H. Milton,

who is a member of the Joint Com¬
mission on the Episcopal Nation-Wide
Campaign, has been identified with the
movement since its inception. St.
James Parish, Wilmington, N. C.,
where he has been rector since- 1909,
released him temporarily at the re¬
quest of the Board of Missions that
he might head the Editorial and Pub¬
lication Department in the preliminary
organization for the movement. His
call came because of his reputatioQ as
scholar and author, and because his
Church has become the largest oer
capita elver to missions in the entire
Episcopal Church.

Nottaway and Lunenbere, Va. In
1894 he went to the Hensnaw Mem¬
orial Church in Baltimore, and five
years later to St John's in Roanoke, Va.
The purpose of the Nation-Wide

Campaign is to arouse every member
of the church to its responsibilities and
opportunities in the present crucial era
ox reconstruction; to send out 1500
new workers that the church may ex¬
pand it» educational, hospital and So¬
cial service work at home and abroad.
More than one hundred thousand men
and women are workers In this.tre¬
mendous campaign.

Fnlsrniatlc.
Father.Can the girl you n&e court

ing make a good-batch of bread?
Son.Well, she can handle the dough'

all right.

Some tailors would make excellent
cavulryipen-; they are natural born
chargers. V"

It is easy to be a philosopher whin
detfV.ng with the other fellow's trou¬
bles .

'

r
The Quinine Ihut Docs Not Affect The Head

ruso of Its .'"nte and laxatiyo ffftcl, LAXA-
pVfcl UKJMO QUINTNE iTablefsr-ca-.i be taken
y anyone without «lusinji iiorvouBiv ss of riujtlng
i the head. E.V.GROVE S signature oa box. 30c.

It doesn't tako much of n philosopher
|draNv moral deductions from the mis

tmwiues of otuers.

Only a do« for of long experience can

look doleful whc\i an cpU'emic is br«"v.
ing.

o /

Qrovc's Tasteless* Chill Tone /¦
i escorts vitality and energy by purifying and en¬

riching the blood. You can 5000 feel its StrrutHk-
tning. Invigoratic.-1 Effivt. Price 60c.

When a mau and a woman both have
broken hearts the woman geti all the
sympathy.

Protects Young
GIRLS

Regulates, tones up, drives
away "the 'blues"'anil makes
then clad they're living:
The prescription ot an old
Southern doctor who treated
and cured thousands ol suf¬
fering women.

la also good for young girls.
to bring them safely through
the period of adolescence which
all mothers know Is a time at
which their daughters need
the utmost cara

'At all drug stores. MONEY
REFUNDED If tho first bot¬
tleto benefit. ®

Thache* Medicine Co.
Chattanooga, Tenn., U. 8, JL,

Mr*. Parale« Frarier, LcmjrHew, Tex.,expressed appreciation of STELLA-
VITAE In these words: "I cannot
say too much for this wonderful
medicine. I had taken other female
medicine« for two Te&ra with no goodrrailta. 1 am truly grateful for the
good STELLA-VITAE .ha« done me."

*UK &ALJ lil
SCOGGIN DRCG STORE.

When your choicest gift comes up for decision, be it for soi>, broth¬
er, husband, sweetheart, or friend, we offer you here a suitable gift
by which you cr.n permanently and deligtfully remind him of your
Appreciation of what he really means to you.. Such gifts as will. In
after years, be the most cherished, the sweetest memory of the friend
ship and relationship established. It will cost so little now. It
will mean so much then. Call and see today what we can offer you
in this line. All our {tood* engraved FREE.

.NOTIC
Land Owners!
Our calls for land are over-reaching the number of

farms we have for sale.

WE WANT TO BUY LAND, ANY AMOUNT,
ANYWHERE.

Cash or time prices. Good prices paid. See

RUFFIN REALJESTATE CO.
T. W. RUFFIN, Manager. Louisburg. N. C.

Car ready at all times for business.

I M P O R TA N T

O P E N I N G O F
NOTIC E

OUR NEW

WEEKLY SAVINGS CLUB
TO ACCUMULATE MONEY

THE SAVING PLAN YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR
MAKE WEEKLY .DEPOSITS

YOU START WITH .

25c, 50c- SI.00, $2.00, So.00
SiO.OO S20.00

(ermore)

And deposit the SAME amount EACH WEEK

(or in advance)
FOR FIFTY WEEKS

At the end of 50 weeks we will pay you your
money or you can transfer it to an Accumulat¬
ing Bank account.

VOL' DO NOT LOSE ANY PART

OF THE HONEY YOl DEPOSIT

The Saving Question Solved For You
Many people would save more money, and ran safe more money, If they had a plan for hankint? a

sjiPfllled Mini regularly. Our New Weekly Savings Club was made to fill 1lils long d**s|red want.
^ oil know how easily yon ran spare a dollar or two each pay day, or even .Vic, or *2">c. Von know

you can spare something, and when you put this money In our Hank It soon grows Into a nice sum.

For yonr ow;j» sake, and for yonr own and your family*« future join our Weekly Savings Club and
^regularrly sale your money.

Yon can put In I.AKtiK sums as well as small. »

How To Accumulate Money
.loin our Weekly Savings ('lob Now and every pay day pat a little In our Bank. I)o this regularly.

The illustration shown how much you will have In .VI weeks.
At the end of ."»0 week«, don't stop your weekly deposits. Transfer the money you have saved to

an Arenmnlatlng Hank account, and eontlnue your deposits, joining a larger club the second time. If
yon feel that you are able. - * .

^

In only 2.70 weeks, and remember tJinf time goes l>y fast, yon will have a big sum to your credit, to
»itiirt a business of yonr own, buy a home or educate jour children.

Von ran do It. You know you ran. Itegin today. *

you WILL RECE5VE 4 PER CENT INTEREST

Corner Main &Nash
Streets & 4. LOUISBURG,North Carolina


